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[Shareefa]
Funny thing about us is 
I never thought that we were suppose to be here.
I've never been the type to look back
But I seen them old pictures
Started reminiscing
Remember when we were better (better)
And we were so happy together
You were suppose to be
The bigger man for we
Where did it all fall apart? (ooh)

See I can't put that all on you
I just had to have my way (way)
Never wanted to change (change)
I'll admit that I am a woman
I can get emotional
Say things irrational
Knowing I didn't really mean it
It might just be to late now
But when its early in the morning (oh)
I'm all alone then (I)
I find myself thinking of you

[Chorus - Shareefa]
I know you been gone for awhile
But your still on my mind and
Cause I can't stop luv n u
I'm sittin here going through denial
But I just figured out why
I cant stop luv n u
I'm sick of going through the emotions
Like I don't want ya
Cause I can't stop luv n u
Can't stop, no I won't stop
Never gonna stop
No I can't stop luv n u

[Ray Lavender]

I know I should have thought about
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It when I let you walk out my front door.
(I should have thought about it, thought about it)
I know my pride was
Talkin too loud
Sayin you could roll out
Shawty you should know
That's how a man do
And I hope my actions don't
Say that I don't love you
It ain't the same
Lets work it out
Remain in pain
I've broken down
Oh girl I really miss you
All we really need is rehabilitation
No other woman could ever replace you
So bring that love back
Bring that lovin back
I think that I've worked out all my issues
It's the new me, and I would
Love to introduce you
Late at night when I'm home alone
I remember what I had is gone
And I miss you

[Chorus - Ray Lavender]
I know you been gone for awhile
But your still on my mind and
Cause I can't stop luv n u
I'm sittin here going through denial
But I just figured out why
I cant stop luv n u
I'm sick of going through the emotions
Like I don't want ya
Cause I can't stop luv n u
Can't stop, no I won't stop
Never gonna stop
No I can't stop luv n u

[Shareefa]
I know you been gone for awhile
But your still on my mind and
Cause I can't stop luv n u

[Ray Lavender]
I'm sittin here going through denial
But I just figured out why
I cant stop luv n u

[Shareefa & Ray Lavender]
I'm sick of going through the emotions



Like I don't want ya
Cause I can't stop luv n u
Can't stop, no I won't stop
Never gonna stop
No I can't stop luv n u
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